
A Dinner Conversation 

"We're into a new regime," said an economist friend during 
a dinner conversation about prospects for the US. dollar. 
"After five years of buying up all kinds of assets here, the 
Europcans and Japanese now have a vested interest in keep- 
ing the dollar strong. They have n o  choice but to acquiesce 
in U.S. policies. America's power position in international 
affairs has been transformed for the indefinite future." 

A beguiling pictum-and not at all illogical, given the 
premises on which it is based. If foreigners do care about 
avoiding depreciation in the value of their now rnountainous 
claims on the United States, they will indeed have to mute 
their objections to the huge federal budget deficits that, by 
promoting both domestic growth and high interest rates, 
have been so instrumental in attracting investments here. 
And that, i n  tum, would indeed give tlie U.S. govcmnient 
an extra degree of freedom in pursuing policy objectives 
both at home and ahroad. His reasoning was impeccablc, 
I told my friend-and in my opinion dead wrong. 

In the lirst place, foreigners might not place highest prior- 
ity on protecting the value of their dollar assets. There iire 
other things on thcir rninds too, such as the drainage of a 
large part o f  their savings to finance America's yawning 
fiscal and trade deficits, or thc skyscraper heights to which 
their own intcrcst rates were driven by the efforts of their 
govcrnnicnts to keep cirpital at home. A strong dollar illso 
inllated the price of many of their key imports, especially 
energy products, thnt ;ire normally invoiced in terms of the 
greenback. Few Europcilns or Japanese I know sccni to 
doubt thiit our currency has becn overvalued in recent yeiirs. 
For them, the question is not wiidier  the dollar should 
collie down, but only rr-hcvi-via the proverbial "soft liind- 
ing" or with ii loud thump. 

I n  any event, cvcn if foreigners do acquiesce in U.S. 
policies, Washington's cxtrd dcgrcc of frccdorn is not bought 
witliout cost. The llootl of investnient liorn ahmad has turned 
the United States, lor the lirst time since World War 1, in to  
ii net debtor cconomy. Ronald Reagan used to criticize 
Ihiocriits ;IS the party of "tax tax, spend ~ p i d . "  SO what 
did he do? H e  cut taxes. inirking us :I nation of' "horrow 
borrow, spcnd spciid" instcd.  Those liscal and trade dcf- 
icits have becn financed by the greatest :lccuniuliition of 

foreign debt in history, all of whi 
serviced long after Ronald Reagan 
Funds will have to be found to pay i 
ants. And that is bound to act as a constraint on U S .  pol- 
icymakers, whatever the level of our exchange rate. 

Finally, I asked my friend, what do we mean by a new 
regime'? It  seems to me that WT have heard that sort 0 1  thing 
before-many times, in fakt. During the Caner ildtninis- 
tration, for instance, when foreigners wcrc selling dollars 
instcad of buying them, ominous wamings wcrc heard about 
America's presumably irreversible decline in the world 
cconomy. "The dollar is dead as international money," an- 
nounced one prominent economist (who now happens to 
be president of the American Ecorioiiiics Association). 
America's economic hegemony is finished, moumed oth- 
ers. Power in international trade or finance could no longer 
be exercised unilaterally, as it had becn so often in the 
halcyon years after World War 11. From now o n  we would. 
have to lcam to live cooperirtively, within tlie narrowing 
limits of our own national resources. 

Similarly, just ;I few years earlier it was the rise of the 
Arabs that dominated all futurist scenarios. OPEC's qua- 
drupling of o i l  prices had given Middle Eastern govcrn- 
mcnts a stranglehold on the globill economy, we were told. 
With their hundreds of billions of "petrodol1:irs." they were 
cxpcctcd to buy up cv ing in  sight. Ilair-raising prc- 
dictions of globill depr o n  or worse resulting froni the 
Arab world's 11iii1iip~l of' its ncwf'ound ivcalth were 
being featured in best-selling novels like Paul Erdman's 
The! Crush of' '70 and in popular f i lm  like Jane Fonda's 
high-finance romance KolloviJr (a pun if ever there was 
one). The oil cartel, it seemed. had chiliigcd forever the 
balance o f  power i n  economic affairs. 

A f'ew years ciirlicr it 'WIS thc U.S. niiiltiii;ition;il cor- 
poration that \vas supposcd to be taking over llic n w l t l .  
Jeiin-Jiicqttcs Scrviln-Schrcibcr wrok his fiiiiious Tt:c 
Atticv-iccrrr C/ialhip and C:h;rrlcs de ( ;at i lk  1hrc;itcnccl to 
retaliate by closing olf the t-iiropcm niarkct to U .S .  in- 
vestriicnts. And just ii few years before that i t  wiis the lit- 
ropcirns who wcrc supposccl to be taking o w  as i t  rcsult 
o f  their "miraclc" growth in the 1050s. A quarter-century 

Volkswagen "bcctlc. '' 
Yet none of these developments turned out  as cxpcctcd, 

as we now know. The d o l l i i r  is not tlcail ;IS intcrnationnl 
money, iintl we ccrtaiiily are riot living witliiii our IliciiIiS. 
The oil cartel is in disarray, U . S .  iiiultinationals ;we on the 
defensive, and the Iiuropciins iirc iiiirctl in "Europcssi- 
mism." The trouble with cnsual predictions of "new re- 
ginies." I insisted to iiiy friend. is thiit they ol'tcn tend to 
mistake teinporary pcrniutations for pbriiiancnt transfor- 
mations-in effect, 10 cxtriipoliitc sho~t-tc~1ii events iilolig 
a straight line directly into the long-tcrni future. 'l'hcy may 
be "trendy," but they iirc not always right :tbout trends. 

Granted, responded my lricntl sensibly. hut who can he 
sure'? These arc matters of judgnient o n  which sinccrc pco- 
plc may sincerely disape--poocl cxnmplea of why there 
is so rawly consensus iiIiiong economists. Pcrhaps his 
preniiscs were wrong. perhiips not. t'crhiips his prediction 
was inaccurate, pcrhaps IWI. Only tiinc will tell. So we 
irgrccd ti) disiigrcc. And we agrcctl to haw tlinncr ognin in 
another quarter-century to find o u t  who was right. 
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